
February 15, 2013

Secretery

Ontario Energy Board

Box 2319, 271h Floor

2300 Yonge Street
Tomnto M4P 1E4

RE: EB-2012-0458 K2 W¡nd Power Projec! Ashfield Colborne Wawanosh
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I t o,'l flELl lth u,u,"0*.,..nd resident of the Prov¡nce of ontario and

therefore a stakeholder w¡th an interest and voice ¡n all prov¡ncial, mâtt€rs., I strongly obiect to the K2

Wind project of 138 turbines wh¡ch is being proposed forAshfield Colborne Wawpnosh. The impaeG.that

this project would have on ACW would be immense. Thís issue hasgalvanized and unified comrnunÌtiés

throughout rural Ontario to fßht thisuniustifiable economic boondoggle. I am ulited w¡th the cit¡zens

of Ontario who object to the impos¡tion of such,a Poorly conceived and implemented energy policy.

This is not the way in which to move our prov¡nce towards more renewa'ble energy production.

ACW ¡s one ofthe most productive agricultural areas ofthe province and should be used for agriculture.

Our province is curfently sitting in surplus power situations. We simply don't need these,tulblnes et this

time. lncreas¡ngly, the province is dealing wilh situations,where the energy demand is l<iw but wind

production is high. This results ¡n sufplus power which has to be exported at very low prices. All ofthis
is pa¡d for by the taxpeìrers of th¡s province. Every turbine proiéct approved makes this s¡tuÊtion worse.

Ciiizens are being asked to shoulder a huge ecgnomic burden for unnecessary energy pÌoduction. ihis

completely undermines the intent of producing treen energy and is contrary to the publ¡c ínterest-

I also object to the inev¡table devaluation of property, which will occur once the tu¡bines become

operational. Date belng released from M PAC fur Wbfe lsland shows that 7E properties hTve been

devalued by the turblne project t'here, some by up to 40%. lnthb Shelburne erea residents,hávÈ be9n

denied financing on properties affucted by nearby turbines. lt is unecceptable for the resldents of our
province and ACW to havethe valúe ofone of théir'most importarit åssets stoleh whhout aorhpensation

and then be asked to pay exorbitant electrieity ratÞs fo fund that theft-

I also object to the proposed 230 KV transmission l¡ne being buried on public road allowance. There are

enormous safety risks from such a high voltage line being locâted on public land and under municipal

drains. This is a risk to wh¡ch the public shorrld not be exÞosed.

ln light of all these concerni, I therefore respectfully ask that th¡s projeqt not be grented Leave to
Construct. I also support the requFst for lÍtervener Status'made on February 1r by a group of
ratepayers and landowners from AshfÌeld Colborne Waw,enosh
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